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Introduction
• Dr. Reyes: Societal benefits of ending lead poisoning
• This presentation: How economics informed
̼ΩΡΡϡΉφϳ͞μ ͔͔͊Ωθφμ φΩ εθ͊Ϭ͊φ Λ̮͊͆ εΩΉμΩΉͼ Ή
Rochester
• Policy science perspective
– Role of economic information in policy process
– Dialogue between economics and partners to inform
problem solving
– Community outreach and engagement

Lead Poisoning in Rochester (2000)
• 2% of U.S. children had
elevated blood lead
levels
• In New York State, 5% of
children
• In Monroe County, 7.4%
• In City of Rochester high
risk areas, nearly 25%
• Some neighborhoods
exceeded 30%

EBL rates in Monroe County

Lead Poisoning in Rochester (2000)

Why is lead a problem in Rochester?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High-risk housing stock
87% of housing built prior to 1970
High poverty rate – 38% of children in poverty
Many low-value properties (mean value $53,000)
Many low-income owner occupants
In high-risk areas, 85% rent homes
Housing stock in poor condition

Coalition to Prevent Lead
Poisoning
• Formed in 2000

• Membership ͊͆ϡ̼̮φΩθμ ͆Ω̼φΩθμ ̼ΩΡΡϡΉφϳ ͼθΩϡεμ΅
• Goal: Eliminate lead poisoning in Rochester by 2010
• Focus: PROTECT CHILDREN BEFORE they are poisoned
(primary prevention)
• Manta: Ͱ̮Θ͊ ̼ΆΉΛ͆ΆΩΩ͆ Λ̮͊͆ εΩΉμΩΉͼ ̼͊͡ΩΩΡΉ̼̮ΛΛϳ
εΩΛΉφΉ̼̮ΛΛϳ ̮͆ ΡΩθ̮ΛΛϳ ϡ̮̼̼͊εφ̮̻Λ͊΅͢
• Method FΩ̼ϡμ Ω ͡μ̼Ή̼͊͊-̻̮μ͊͆ μϳμφ͊Ρμ ̼Ά̮ͼ͊͢

• Problem definition: Lead is a health problem with a housing
solution
• Need local lead law…but what will it cost?

Questions about costs
1. How much does it lead poisoning cost our
community?
2. How much does it cost to make a house lead
safe (lead hazard control)?
3. How much does it cost to make the
community lead safe?

“As long as attention focuses on the costs
of lead-paint abatement and ignores the
costs of not abating and as long as people
add up the costs of removing paint but not
the costs of medical care, compensatory
education, and school dropouts, substantial
action is unlikely.”
- Joel Schwartz (1994, p. 105)

1. How much does lead cost our
community?
• Societal costs (lost future income) not
meaningful to local decision makers
• Local costs that matter in Rochester:
– 46% graduation rate from city schools
– High rates of violence
– High medical (Medicaid) costs born by public

• Individual costs disproportionately borne by
low-income, minority families
• Key information to build support for lead
prevention efforts

Costs of childhood lead
poisoning in Monroe County (2003)
Medical Costs
”
Special Education
Criminal Justice
Lost future earning
potential

Annual cost
$407,844
$985,534
(11% reduction)
$132,844,920

Unquantified costs likely outweigh costs calculated; impossible to estimate
local criminal justice costs. SOURCE: Unpublished paper (2003), method
μΆ̮θ͊͆ ̮μ ͡Λ̮͊͆ ̼Ωμφμ ̼̮Λ̼ϡΛ̮φΩθ

Policy implications of lead costs
• ͡ΠΩϭ͢ ͔̮̼φΩθ – φΆ͊μ͊ ̮θ͊ Άϡͼ͊ ̼ΩμφμͶ H͊Λε͊͆ Άε̮Ήφ
φΆ͊ εΉ̼φϡθ͊͞ Ω͔ μ̼Ωε͊/̮φϡθ͊ Ω͔ ΉΡε̮̼φμ
• ϡφ΅͆Ή͆ Ωφ φ͊ΛΛ ϡμ ϭΆ̮φ φΩ ͆Ω Ωθ ΆΩϭ
• Also, concerns about overemphasizing costs:
– ͡ͷϬ͊θεθΩΡΉμΉͼ͢ ͔Ωθ Λ̮͊͆ θ͊͆ϡ̼φΉΩ ͔͔͊Ωθφμ
– Underestimates – do more harm than good?
– Benefits do not accrue to those who pay costs

2. How much does it cost to make a house lead safe?
Estimated lead hazard control costs in Rochester over time

2000: $30,000 - $70,000
• ̮μ͊͆ Ω ΛΩ̼̮Λ ͼθ̮φ εθΩͼθ̮Ρμ͞ ͊ϲε͊θΉ̼͊͊
using HUD lead abatement criteria
– Risk Assessment
– Permanent controls for all hazards

• Ήφϳ HΩϡμΉͼ DΉθ̼͊φΩθ ͡DΩ͞φ ̮μΘ ̮̻Ωϡφ Λ̮͊͆ –
ϳΩϡ ̼̮͞φ ̮͔͔Ωθ͆ φΩͶ͢
• Predictions of bankrupting city
“To make all City of Rochester housing stock lead safe could
require as much as $605 million to $5.6 billion in funding”
http://www.cgr.org/reports/02_R-1342_MonroeLeadPoisoning.pdf Page 1

2002: $15,700
• ͊φ͊θ ͔Ωθ GΩϬ͊θΡ͊φ̮Λ Ά͊Λ̮φΉΩμ ͡ͰΩθΩ͊
Ωϡφϳ ͱ͊͊͆μ !μμ͊μμΡ͊φ͢
• Based on pre-HUD regulation experience by
Rochester Housing Authority ($7557) plus
$7000 in relocation costs
• ͰΩ͆͊Λ͊͆ ΆΆΉͼΆ θΉμΘ͞ ͊ΉͼΆ̻ΩθΆΩΩ͆μ Ή Ήφϳ

Boyce S, Hood K. 2002. Lead Poisoning among Young Children in Monroe County: A
Needs Assessment, Projection Model, and Next Steps. Available:
http://www.cgr.org/reports/02_R-1342_MonroeLeadPoisoning.pdf

National Research on Lead Hazard
Controls
• National Evaluation of HUD grant programs
• Interim controls (less expensive, but need
monitoring) versus full abatement (permanent
removal/encapsulation of lead)
• Increasing evidence for efficacy of lower cost
interim controls

Door - Interim Control
Before

After

Door - Permanent Control
Before

After

2004: $5,500
• Monroe County Department of Health HUD
Lead Hazard Control grant program
• Based on full Risk Assessment
• Standard treatments (Interim Controls)
• EPA certified workers
• $5,500 mean for units with windows replaced,
$3,500 without
Personal Communication, MCDPH staff

2006: $3,300
• ͡G͊φ φΆ͊ ̮ͪ͊͆ ͷϡφ͢ ̼ΩΡΡϡΉφϳ εθΩΕ̼͊φ
• Private funding to inspect 70 homes in highrisk neighborhood, 2003-2005
• Based on risk assessment and estimated costs
to address all lead hazards
• Hazards found in 95% of units

Lead hazard control and
ΆΩ̼Ά͊μφ͊θ͞μ 2005 ̮ͪ͊͆ ̮ͪϭ
• Amendment to Municipal Property
Maintenance Code
• !͆͆͊͆ Λ̮͊͆ φΩ ͊͡θφΉ͔Ή̼̮φ͊ Ω͔
ͷ̼̼ϡε̮̼ϳ͢ Ήμε̼͊φΉΩμ
• Applied to pre-1978 rental housing
• Started July 1, 2006
• ΐ̮θͼ͊φ͊͆ ͡ΆΉͼΆ θΉμΘ͢ ΆΩϡμΉͼ
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Implementation details
• Visual inspection of all properties, presuming
deteriorated paint = lead
• Dϡμφ ϭΉε͊μ Ή ͡ΆΉͼΆ θΉμΘ ̮θ̮͊μ͢ Ή͔ !ΊΊ ϬΉμϡ̮Λ
inspection
• All violations must be addressed
• Does NOT require abatement (removal) of lead
• Workers must have lead safe work practices
training (owners could do work themselves)
• Clearance by private firm
21

2008: $2600
• Survey of 200 landlords after first inspection
under Rochester lead law
• Those who had to make repairs reported
mean cost of $2600
• 34% reported NO costs (not included in mean)
• Median cost = $300
• Significantly higher costs in units assessed at
under $40,000 than in higher-value properties
Korfmacher, K.S΄ Ͱ΄ !ϳΩΩ̻ Ά΄ͪ΄ ͰΩθΛ͊ϳ΄ 2012΄ ΆΩ̼Ά͊μφ͊θ͞μ Λ̮͊͆ Λ̮ϭ EϬ̮Λϡ̮φΉΩ Ω͔ ̮
environmental health policy innovation. Environmental Health Perspectives. 120(2):309-315.

2010: Postscript
• Repeated Landlord Survey (Robert Wood
Johnson Public Health and Law Research)
• $4300 mean, $1200 median
• One owner reported $80,000 repair costs on a
εθΩε͊θφϳ Ϭ̮Λϡ͊͆ ̮φ $28400 (ϭΆ̮φ Ά̼Ωϡφμ͞ ̮μ
Λ̮͊͆ Ά̮ϸ̮θ͆ ̼ΩφθΩΛ͞)
• Anecdotally, more owners replacing windows

Rochester landlord on choosing to
replace windows:
͛͡ Ά̮Ϭ͊ ̮ ε͊θμΩ̮Λ ̻͊ΛΉ͔͊ μϳμφ͊Ρ φΆ̮φ θ͊εΛ̮̼Ήͼ φΆ͊
ϭΉ͆Ωϭμ Ήμ Ωφ Εϡμφ ̮̻Ωϡφ Λ̮͊͆΄ ͛φ͞μ ̼ϡθΉͼ ͔Ωϡθ
εθΩ̻Λ͊Ρμ ̮φ φΆ͊ μ̮Ρ͊ φΉΡ͊΄ ͛͞Ρ θ̼̮͊εφϡθΉͼ φΆ͊
value of the property on a resale. Bigger than lead?
Energy conservation! A tenant comes in and sees
͊ϭ ϭΉ͆Ωϭμ ͛͞Ϭ͊ ͼΩφ φΆ̮φ φ̮͊φ – versus a place
ϭΉφΆ ΩΛ͆ ϭΉ͆Ωϭμ΄ ΊΩ φΆ͊θ͊͞μ φΆθ͊͊ ͔Ωϡθ Ωθ ͔ΉϬ͊
different factors with lead being just one of them.
̮ͪ͊͆ Ήμ͞φ Ρϳ ͆θΉϬΉͼ ͔Ωθ̼͊΄͢

How much does it cost to make a
house lead safe?
....it depends
• ΠΆ̮φ ̼Ωϡφμ ̮μ Ά̼ΩφθΩΛ͞
• ΠΆ̮φ ̼Ωϡφμ ̮μ ̮ ΆΛ̮͊͆ Ά̮ϸ̮θ͆͞
• Who is doing the controlling and how?

3. How much does it cost to make
a community lead safe?
͛ΡεΛ͊Ρ͊φ̮φΉΩ Ω͔ ΆΩ̼Ά͊μφ͊θ͞μ Λ̮͊͆ Λ̮ϭ΅
• Non-permanent controls require monioring
(inspections) and maintenance (training)
• How many houses inspected at what cost?
• How many fail inspection? Resulting costs?
• What other costs (education) are there?

Number and costs of inspections
• City of Rochester inspects 15,000 units year
• Annual implementation costs: $600,000
• Adjustments to law to reduce implementation
costs (no dust wipes in larger units, etc.)

Inspection results
• ͛ φΆ͊ ͔Ήθμφ ͔Ωϡθ ϳ̮͊θμ Ω͔ ΉΡεΛ͊Ρ͊φ̮φΉΩ΅
– 6% failure rate for visual inspections
– 11% failure rate for dust wipe tests
– Total hazards found/year = 1423

• Average cost of $420 for city to find a
hazardous home
• Gͪͷ εθ͊͆Ή̼φ͊͆ ϡε φΩ 95% ͔̮ΉΛϡθ͊ θ̮φ͊΅Ρ̮ΕΩθ
impact via changing maintenance practices
BEFORE properties inspected
• Other costs?

Other costs?
• ͡Ͱ̮ΘΉͼ ̼ΩΡΡϡΉφϳ Λ̮͊͆ μ̮͔͊͢ θ͊ηϡΉθ͊μ φΆ̮φ
– Home owners/landlords know about law
– Training to make lead safe repairs
– Residents know how to maintain, report problems
– DΩ̼φΩθμ ΘΩϭ φΩ φ͊μφ ΘΉ͆μ΅

COMMUNITY EDUCATION EFFORTS
Tens of thousands of local lead resource brochures
distributed (English, Spanish, Burmese, Nepali, Somali).
Thousands of copies of Healthy Home/Lead Awareness for
Parents DVD (English, Spanish & ASL, also on YouTube)
distributed.
Billboards, health fairs, presentations…

Community Outreach and Education by City,
County, CPLP and many, many friends….

Lets
MAKE
LEAD
HISTORY

Economics =
Cost Benefits Analysis?
• Tempting, but remember:
– Benefits calculations incomplete
– Cost estimates are complicated
• “Make childhood lead poisoning economically,
politically, and morally unacceptable…” not “cost
effective”
• Economic analysis can highlight distribution of
benefits and burdens, inform cost-effective solutions,
and monitor impacts
• H͊Λεμ θ͔͊θ̮Ρ͊ φΆ͊ Θ͊ϳ ηϡ͊μφΉΩμ΅

Economic/community dialogue to
θ͔͊θ̮Ρ͊ ͡΅ϡ͊μφΉΩμ ̮̻Ωϡφ ̼Ωμφμ͢
1. How much does it lead poisoning cost our community?
What is the scope of this problem HERE? Who is
affected? Who should care?
2. How much does it cost to make a house lead safe?
What is the most cost-effective way to make THIS house
lead safe?
3. How much does it cost to make a community lead safe?
How can we incentivize and support maintenance of lead
safe housing over time?

Acknowledging 15 years of
ε̮θφ͊θμΆΉε ϭΉφΆ΅
• Center for Governmental Research
• City of Rochester
• Monroe County Department of Public Health
• National Center for Healthy Housing
• Rochester Coalition to Prevent Lead Poisoning
...and many others!

School #17 study; first Coalition HUD grant

CPLP formed; local legislators propose state legislation
Second Coalition HUD grant; CGR Report; United Way designates eradication of
lead paint poisoning at a #1 public policy issue, CPLP hosted by United Way
G.L.O formed; CPLP hires first staff; Fund The Fix report
completed

Coalition hosted by RPCN

Monroe County drops level of concern from 20 mg/dl to15 mg/dl;
“Let’s Make Lead History” Summit (500 people); County and
City commit to changing policies; HUD funded communications
campaign begins

Three lead bills drafted and introduced; Environmental impact
study released; City Council passes historic lead ordinance;
County agrees to add lead inspections to QHI inspections on
public assistance housing
GRHF commits funding to lead prevention; Lead Safe Monroe County Plan; RCSD Lead
Safe School Policy is passed; Third City HUD grant, OFCS Medical Report of Child in
Day Care form revised to specifically list 12 and 24 mo. BLL test results.; CPLP moves to
FLHSA

Senator Hillary Clinton calls CPLP “a national
model”; Implementation begins on lead law &
QHI inspections; CPLP and WXXI-TV produce
10-minute “Lead Awareness for Parents” DVD
Elimination of County Quality Home
Inspection (QHI) program for publicly
assisted housing (TANF)

Secured passage of Gantt/Robach Bill (tax credits for lead hazard repairs) --vetoed;
90% of City properties passing inspections; major local clinical laboratories change
wording of EBLL test results to state “blood lead levels in this range still have the
potential to cause neurocognitive deficits.”
Monroe County drops level of concern from 15 to 10 mg/dl; CPLP awarded
EPA Environmental Justice Achievement Award

FΩθ ΡΩθ͊ Ή͔ΩθΡ̮φΉΩ Ω Λ̮͊͆ Ή ΆΩ̼Ά͊μφ͊θ΅
www.leadsafeby2010.org
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